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In ret a'i i'.I i fr 'f, ui . i seizure of
our i:s:::;t v - ra hr c xst9. Senator
EJa-uri.- has iut:..-Jn-c. it a 'mil excluding

ii :: veie..i i" n United States
pot'-:- .

Ti k 1 Vi.tii yiv.iiii;. Legislature is now
dor." with ire:!iii;i.arie!, and dinVrenl
rot-u.- i iie prtaotnin bilis with a v.m
that presages good intensions, It is to
I? hoped their effors will Dot stop there.

Tub Democratic State Committee,
which irietiu Harrisburg on Wednesday,
selected Dallas Sanders, of l'biladelphla,
Chairman to succeed W. U. Ilensel. who
declined a reappointment in that ardu-
ous position.

I'miei) States Senator John J.
Mitchell who has scarcely bten heard of
eince hid election to that position, will
be succeeded in March by Senator-ele- ct

uay, who in turn is not likely to emit i

much brilliancy in the Si-uat- Chamber-
I'enuaylvania should Le represented by

the highest order of 'tfiteamatiship in

that body.

TliK l'liiladelphia Thin-- ' in discours-
ing on Governor Beaver's inaugura',
says: The inaugural of the new (lover- - j

nor is diffuse and platitudinous to
wear'ness. It lacks in clear-cut- , honest.
gritty expression, and will not inspire
Ihe highest measure of popular confi-

dence in his administration. It will not
be assumed that Governor Heaver means
to deceive. That would be farthest
from his purpose, as the record of his ;

whole life attests ; but, he has not lieeu
even moderately just to himself.

Tnr. A 1 i - A d i i '. t cr:i lien I 'ti. v n t ion
l5Set:-b- ' 1. 1 n V,v)l:H,L:tUi n presents the

i Ti.iJ; l:i cities, and
:i .'Vu:t is ; made to formulate
.oti.-.- ' A it iis!a'. ion for promoting
aii 1 puiily in aiticlesof food.
T.'i':; is ,i n.ovc in tin: right direction. If
aduil-ral;- i 1.3 i;i lood at.d drink conld If
piivcriVtii, lie ir:d:rec' aivantages in

the w.iy i,i teuipvrate Hvii-g- , and the
liiirtt ailvantaires i:1. the way of belter

would justify an enormous iulay
of un'!:vy ai.d tirc.e. The adulteration
of food c ms- - ;) tii in. It i.'I l.eaith just as
the fid ij'.ti-- it ! .:; .f it. toxic vtuig drinks
shorter.-- tp cl oiui;y moderate
imvv.'t--

I'.iK iii:i:fiiL Washingtf'ii ha3 ucan- -

pa.-.- "! a resolution providTig
for an ir.p;iry mto the ITairs of the
I'acUio railroad-- . This whs
tiie result of rect'-- t disclosures titnl-.- and
pul'ii-hei- l ly the New Vork Wi.rb!,

g c rrain managers, um! j

Ptcckholders for emL ..ling and misap- -

plyir, f'..,ds furiii: lied ty the Gov- -
eminent for the covsf. ruction and (quip- - j

meat of the roads. If the charges made
can le, substantiated, a thorough inves--
tigation will unearth some e: ortnoLS
steals. The conviction and punishment
of the rogues at this late day will be
another evidence of the truth of the
maxim that "justice may sleep, but
ntver'dies."

Genekal James A. Beaver was in-

augurated Governor of this State on
Tuesday at Harrisburg. He was induct-
ed to his official position with couaider-ub- le

display and goigeousness in sharp
contrast wi'h the simplicity attending
the inauguration of Governor I'attison
four years ago. However, to demon-
strate or not to demonstrate on such
occasions is a mere matter of taste, and
if Governor Beaver makes as good a
Governor as bis undemonstrative prede-
cessor he may be excused for the money
wasted in pyrotechnics. His Cabinet is
as follows : Secretary of Common wealth,
Charles AV. Stone, of Warren ; Attorrey
General, W. S. Kirkpatrick, of North-
ampton ; Adjutant General, Daniel II.
Hastings, of Centre.

The I'resident sent a brief message to
Congress on Tuesday, accompanying the
memorial cf tLe executive committee of
the Centennial Com-
mission, proposing to celebrate the 17th
of September, 1'J, in the city of I'inla-delphi- a,

as the day upon which and the
place where the convention that framed
the Federal Constitution concluded their
labors and submitted the result for rati-
fication to the thirteen States then com-
posing the United States. He expresses
the opinion, from which there can be no
dissent, that it is highly fitting to cele-
brate the first century of popular govern-
ment under a written Constitutien, and
directs pttention to the importance of
the commemoration in promotimg the
popular knowledge of the foundations of
t?ie t'edtrnl Governn cnt. He refers to
the ' uho'ct ns a matter cf national inter-
est, i re solely within the discretion
and control Congiet".

M.ciiAKi. Davitt, the fathered the
I. and I.e;:gup, addressed an enthusiast !c !

and appreciative audience in the Acad- - j

e my of Music at Fhihidelphia, on Satur- - j

oay evui'iiir. speakmir Moouent v nnd
jrrij rfsnively on the Iri.li grievances. lie
hlluiied, in the course of his remarks, to
the law on the statute books of England,
oider than the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, which declares that no lviwer on
earth outside of Ireland has aright to
make laws for I er government, and depp
down in the hearts of the Irish peop'e a
resolution is engraven that there will
never te a moment's i?ace until that
Jaw is und enforced. The
agrarian troubles in Ireland will never
U settled until a national authority is
cri'KUd in Dublin to settle t!:era once
and In another mhimn ;3 a
wet of evictions at Keirv... .rlilnl. I l

by haughty lSy inhumar. 1 mdlords.
J3 -.- UJ.J3I. oeyona tiuaian lcrbearar.ee

to er.dure the insults and oppressions to
which the Irish people have beeD mb-ject- ed,

but when they conquer, as
conquer they must, the unholy alliance
that robs them of their heaven-bo-

light, their victory will be all the more
tnliidiit because of their lor.p, patient
struargle for liberty.

TlIE fornia!,ty of voting for Matthew
S. ijuay for U. S. Senator was gone
through with iti the two Houses at Ilar- -

risl-urg- . Weh:t s lay, separately and
conjointly, m.d he was decHred elected.
After his i:ormn.tion by the II publican
caucus, his eleclitn waa a settled fact,
and tbe f. rnmiity of voting tor hirn was
only nfcep'ary to carry out the law and
give his e!ec:ion the official insignia.

TliK propriety of a graduated tax hs
icently been discussed in the columns
of the New York Wnrbl. Theot jectot
such a tax would be to prevent the vast
accumulation of individual and corpo
rate wealth in the hands of a few, and
furthermore by shifting the burden of

taxation on tbeir shoulders, aid persons
of small estai.es and moderate incomes
to rise to a n'gher financial level. There
is no question that a more equal distri-

bution of wealth in this country would
be a national blessing. A law that
could so regulate the accumulation of
wealth without destroying individual
enterprise would be a check to the
wholesale monopoly of productive indus-

tries and vouchsafe the natural right
which every one should have by econo-
my and industry to secure for himself
nna family all the necessaries and s"tne
cf the luxuries of life. Lalor pnd
brains should each have a money value
commensurate with their productive ca-

pacity : energy, skill and ability in what-
ever field exerted ehould be duly reward-
ed, tmt when cunning device ai.d
chicanery, aided corrupt legislation,
con.-pir- e to rob honest toil of itsdiie.it
is time to nail a halt. Every man has a
Constitutional right to be protec'ed in
life, liberty, property and the pursuit of
happiness. This implies as well that
when a man's accumulation of property
is of such a nature and extent that it
deprives others cf their just rights, he
has steopt d beyond Constitutional re-

striction for which tribute may be
demanded, in the shape of increased
taxation.

G v. TiTriK is one of th r.ohlcst
qirii if ies of our r.a! ore, ai-- he if h"l; ir,;r
in or o of the loghest essentials of true
mnrdiood wht so heart dors not grr.'ef id- - j

! respond in return for vidua hie services
rendered to home f.id cou' trv. Wv can
coi'jrutulateourst Iresoii the man'iiceid.
c;imt'.--i nf sratitude f nr:i;.shed by oijr !

in the granting cf ic ii--;i-

to these who are direct or mi'- -
ffrers in conprqiipnce rf service in th
lield. But even in this there 33 a goldeti
mean to he lest the outpouring
In one direction may en'. olT the tlow ir, j

in other clnnnefs fully ,? worthy. Thi
Senate, on Monday, panned forty individ-
ual pension hills, and the IIouso with
little deMneratiou rovrd a measuro
providing for dependent paient3 and j

honorab!) discharge,! soldiers end Pr.i'ors i

who received no ir juries during their!
term of service, but are too old or too
ftelilii to w.nk. The mover of the bill
estimates that it would cost ?'V0Q.fMH) '

a year ; but judging liora the wiy the
estimates of previous bills have been
doubled by th.o expenses after passage, it
will triple or quadruple that amount. Is j

there not danger of overdoing the pension j

business ? Before the matter is carried
further it might be well to consider it
there are not other avenues for the dis-
tribution of surplus funds, by which the
greatest good might be done to the
greatest number. If not. then let pen-
sions be granted promiscuously to every
one who ever had anything to do with
any of our wars. The United States
Treasury has paid out for pensions since
the close of the war, in round numbers

GovF.nxon Beaver's inaugural ad-
dress at the State Capitol, Tuesday, is a
very nicely worded literary production,
but abouuds a little too much in glitter-
ing generalities to be either impressive
or effective. He begins by expressing
his accountability as the public servant
of five millions of people, and implies
that neither partisan bias nor personal
prejudice will tnrn him to the right or
left in the discharge of his duty to the
State, He touches upon the labor ques-
tion in a general way, and was loudly
applauded for saying that "the poorest
citizen of the Commonwealth should
receive the same protection as the pow-
erful corporation." Anybody could
and would have said as much under the
circumstances, but Governor Beaver
should have said more. It is the vital
question of the day, and he should have
at least touched upon some well defined
policy for the amelioration of the labor-
ing class and for checking the oppression
of corporat'ons. The feeble expression
of his belief that the hnmhle citizen
merit3 the same consideration as the
rich corporation is not positive proof
that the executive arm will be exerted
to carry his belief into effect. If he does
not emphasize his belief and formulate
It into a direct demand for legislation
w hen he sends in his message, his words
will t o wors? than mockery. He dwelt
upoz our educational sy?tern nt !rg'.h
and reviewed the needs of a reform by
establishing industrial schools for the
purpose of training the h.-.r- ;

witt: the head, thus amorp racial "Xi",' "....:,. oronot the iae s.ionid nave a law comnel- -

i aitennanc". he Teivf-- ir n.o i

form f in interrogatory Ho rwiniaw' J UUl;
innmalitiesof our revenue and tax

'

sy3tem and the unjust burdens which it j

injpo-r- s on agriculture and the holders
of modest homesteads, and relieves the
holders of mortgages and corporations
of the equal burden they should bear.
He says "our whole revenue system is
Luiit up of difjoi ni'u aiui iragn.r-ntar- '

provisions of law Here asraln ti,-
Governor seems to he at sea for he n
Ioses no remedj , hn, , ,- o, n iiwtu ,

upon, 10 give S'.mrt'.ii more pract'
cal afl noiiiied in ti!P future ti,. !

"m"lM 13 cnaracieiistic or the cihb ; he
said many

. praiseworthy things as far a

not grasping the helm with that CrniriPKs
'

which at once makes him ma9ter ot the. .. .
Dew Govel"Dorwill oe an Executive m deed as well asn name, and of whom the Keystone

Mate may b proud.

l'KEsmKNT Cleveland is aeain re- -
ported indisiK)Bed from the old malady tl

'rheumaJism.

. u h a paruai linimuuion rf the "c wui, but little that
hea-- ,nn the Irish tenants rW- - most transparent faoit u in

the
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indirect
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Unequal Taxation in lYntiSTh ania.

Uh'l. Henry George,' theory of con- -
!im-- g til taxation to real has not.
been !oriml!y adop ed in thi.-- i Common- -
wea.th. ;h report of Auditor General
.mics i r ne year just closed, indicates
that in practice we are very near the !

George i'iea. The ii3s. ssel value of the
re;tl ep-al- of the Common wea.th is
placed at 1 There is uj
State tax leviert upon this form of prop
eriy, the S ate t x on real estate having
leeu alHjhshed iu liiO, but the local
taX'--s collected upon the above assessed
valua' on aggregate .$0,o'.I.."J.j0.08. A
statement is furnished of all forms of
persona' property taxed, which is mani-
festly hundred millions below
the ac ual amount, and figures up
?l,4i3.3 4,7i-2.1- The total tax upon
this amount is given at 5",SMj2,344.79. If
the same rate of taxation as the real es-

tate, the tax would be 120,113,426.31, or
more man four times the amount now
paid.

Thes- - figures show that when the law
ma kern exempted real estate from State
taxation as an excuse tor confining the
tax on per.-on- al property to State purpo-
ses exclusively, they conferred a more
than doubtful boon on the farmers and
other real estate owners of the Srate.
No one believes tbt the money invested
in farms and building lots pays the in-

vestors a greater rate of interest than
that invested in stocks, bonds and mort-
gages or merchandise On t!.e contrary,
all experience goes to s:uw that most
forms of personal property are more re-

munerative than an equal amount of
money invested m land. But the land
is burdened with a rate ot taxation more
than four times as great as that imposed
upon money at interest or invested in
corporation stocts.

In view of these Incontrovertible fig-

ures, it will be a wise move on the part
of the friends of tqual taxation in the
Legislature to circulate as widely as
possible the information contained in
the Auditor General's report concerning
this inequality in taxation. A very de-

termined rfToit will lie made to repeal
the provisions of the present revenue act
that in. ikes it possible to assess and lux
money at interest pnd other forms of
personal probi ty. These provisions are
the best the act contains, and while the
entire revenue system of the Srate npeds
revision and codification, it should bo
done in the interest, of rqus'ix.-i- t ion. and
not against it.

The tV.Jiiis and the bunding h-'- aie m
?.;,(,!, n.a cannot es'VO" l ixation.

- to.! roor' sra-'- and other
CV! ices (): ;veriv r-- no
;..,! ' kei-- t cut r.f S' 1 nrdess

Is rn.-if- tor them. I't-- re is
Lr: injn-'- t tcf :n ad.wio? a part

; '!- - of ,rij- - r'.y to soaj i,i.
" ::lt :i nov ievie 1 upon ; , aii'i

. :7 p.iMii"-r.- t from tho-liii.k- r v. ho
i n honest ret urn. All new I eg is

forh.t:-n- - npo.i t his snbjet t should i:.:
its a more effective assessment j

and taxiO ion of Affording more
convenient, loopholes of escape f,--: m .ill
taxation whatever. Z'.'u'o. Tim's.

LegMative rrncecdhigs.

In Ih.e Senate lust work Mr. McFar- -

introduced the Coi.-g- i esMona! A p-- as!

port i r rut-r.- t hill of Under
:L ti e 1 vv- - nt v-- cond district woi.hl
eon'.lt .".f a!! tha' part of l'ltishurg ind

:,( nor.Hi.1.3 an-- : towns:. :ps cei till)
Aileghery and Mononuahela to- -
aether with I In boroughs of Millvale.
Iv.na, Shari-sh'ir- and Tareiuurn. and
the townships of Kkhlan.l, Hampton,
Sli.il'-r-, Boss. Mc 'andlt-ss- . West Deer,!
I'.H-.- t Deei, Indiana, llarrriar, O'llnr.,

and Ilariison. Ihe
Twenty-thir- d dis'rict would consist of
Allegheny city and t hat portion ot the
city oi Pittsburg and the boror.gfis and
townships not included in the Tv.enty- -
second j icl.

The otiitr Western districts are thus
arranged: Eighteenth; Frank. in, Ful-
ton, Huntingdon, Juniata, Mifflin, Sny-
der and Union. Nineteenth ; Bedford,
Blair. Cambria and Somerset. Twenti-
eth ; Clarion, Forest, Centre. Clearfield,
Clinton and Elk. Twenty first ; Fayette,
Greene and Washington. Twenty fifth ;
Indiana. Jefferson, Westmoreland and
Armstrong. Twenty sixth ; Venango,
Warren, McKean and Cameron. Twwn-ty-seven- tt

; Crawford and Erie. Twenty-eig-

hth ; Beaver, Uawrence, Butler
and Mercer.

Mr. Ilenninger, of Lehigh, introduced
a bill making It a criminal conspiracy
for any persons to combine to limit the
production or enhance the price of coal,
and such persons, upon conviction, shall
be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding
SHmk), and undergo an imprisonment of
not ever one year, or both or either, at
the discretion ot tho courts.

Mr. Meredith, of Armstrong, intro-
duced a joint resolution submitting an
amendment to the Constitution, prohib-
iting forever the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors aa a beverage in
this State, aud providing for necessary
legislation fcr its enforcement. The
resolution also calls for the enactment
of la.v.s to regulate the manufacture and
sale cf intoxicants csel for other purpo-
ses

j

than a beverage.
A mr,s?agc from tho Governor waa

submitted, embracing the result of the
Governor '8 investigation of the Soldiers'
Orphans' Schools.

In tho House, Mr. KanfTmaD, of Lan-
caster, introduced a bill appropriatine

to erect memorial tablets to mark
the podt.ions of the Pennsylvania com-
mands on the first, second and third
days of the battle of Gettysburg.

A communication to Speaker Bover,
from E. E. Higbee, Supt. Soldiers'"Or-phan- s'

Schools, asking for a thorough
investigation of the charges against
him, was read.

Last Act In Pattison's Administration.

The announcement by Attorney Gen-
eral Cassidy on Saturday that he had no
more testimony to offer in the suits ofthe Commonwealth ;ic:i5n-,- t n- - tr.,-- i-

'

lifi jiM ooalpuo!s. practically closed
tho work of an Admirrstration that has(lore n;ore than any r.f Us prredoccssors i

to promote the materia! prosperity of the j

tSe. It t:as checked corrwirmp pn.
croachni I, 3T.a !t CO!Ut-ri.lp,- l foriuj rights of shippers. It has un I

ate Constitution as Us chart,and has won the respect cf all good men
bv V
witn which iL has 'nii'.i r.,, -- t.,; f
ine

a
Commonvvnalth.

. Mr. I'attison' win

i'. ,igh repeat
Carina! felSJJffri reeretsof is nnth-- n i

in ....ol! tKn V, : ... t . . ... o
...nvviy iu ms vuminisi ration i

to put humiliation unnn liimtf

OI

regara or vtov e than iJAi-r- t
1'attisoD, and no mau in tho TiUiro

80 cnnapletely the
ui joouers ana 01 Use opponents

of sound public policy.
Associated with tht ;

fhe.idin,! lustre uvnn bin A.lminw.;.., i

Wj" R,i Attorney (ieuer.il whose coatin- -
U,UVr,ium.I',iS in t,1! Couit8 h com- -
manded tbe admiration of ti.

nd Har. IVnnsylvania will be signal'y
fortuuate if the of- to the people and themselves. !

J llWl. liceo!. ;
,

!VtWi Vs.n f1 in fv Itn (lilarao K. I 1

eive no txpianation nf ihnumn.. V
for whic-- no voncher's C- A-

inaccounts of theCt-ntra- l rritn
'r.pU! Ltt u. riht to tllat informaltion, -- itsays, is no co nctrn of fBelrs."

irMi 1 and lor 1 ( riicliy.

j .rlions evic'ions continue to be the
orilr ,,f .Ut. lUy in IreUll(j. The scenes

d,,j to (,e ..he mom distressing ever
.. ...i

inc ueeir.e war has so .oug Leen wageu
I,-- : ween Hih iHiitllonls and ItnatiH. It

till II1C WTCl.J .,"--- -
!H-Hr,i- rv are beine made now. in the
d-- ad f w inter. In the case of one man.
r.l Bardon, his mother begged most
piteously that she might be allowed to
lemain under the Toof over night to ,

nurse her dying child. The gent, how- -

ever, rudely threw ber off, and ordered j

the door to b nailed up. The joor
woman laid her sick child in the pig sty
and went for some straw to make it a j

bed. When the bailiff was nailing the j

door a young girl became so exasperated
by the outrage that had perpetrated
that she struck him over the head with
a shovel, knocking him almost insensi-
ble. She was at once arrested and sent
ofT under guard of ten police armed with
riles, but a mob rescued hr. This is
but a sample of the frightful deeds bding
enacted in Ireland. The temporizing
ar,d pacific policy which at one time the
Government seemed disposed to adopt,
and from which such satisfactory results
were ensuing, has been completely aban-
doned, and the old-tim- e venom and the
unreasoning cruelty or landlordism is
again rampant. Th? London Tory pa- -
pers have been demanding the eniorce--
ment of the law in Ireland, and now it
is being done. It is worst than the bar- -

barity of an invading army. The com- -
placency with which English eople of j

intelligence and good breeding hear or
these outrages is astonishing. Thev will
turn fiotn the atrocities in Ireland to fit
on a rescue expedition to Central Afri-
ca, or to send missionaries to tribes of
unappreciative cannibals, but they close
their ears to the piteous wail which
comes unceasingly from the homeless
mothers and children ot their own sister
nation. Ireland.

Mr. Gladstone appears to be the only
man in all England whose bead and
heart are big enougn to comprehend the
needs of the Irish people, and to give
them that just measure of sympathy so
strangely denied them by representative
Englishmen. Mr. Gladstone courageous-
ly Insists that, the Irish quest ion must, ba
settled Iiet-ir- all odiers, and the gradual
revival of hl popular;' v is based on this
one condition.

I

Crop Beports.

TI e gi eriii. t :or of the reports from
tii-- - ! or Sl al-- . S cold! lines to be
f;iVo:t'b' e f- "ei-e- grim.
.):i:o :.'.) s r:i; let urns this week
ail r.iahr f;vorahl niwr-s- . The lieMs
ai- will pi i;..ict-(- l v. !fh snow ;im1 tr.i
piar t looks veiy b;ilthv. Simihir rrnorts
are made fioni thirteen com. ties with a
sing;.- - I'XC'i ii 1 ;i.e wh:cn n por s

a nuir.t cr ! fields showing scveie 11 jury
from trcinir. Eight Michigan counties
niske a uniformly favorable showing.
Beports were received front twenty-seve- n

Illinois counties, embracing one-thir- d of
those growing winter wheat, and aU but
live r-- t thce repoit winter w.ieau

i

outlook as favorat'le. Be:.(irts from
Clay, Fr i'lk'in. Havlin. and
Wayne countdes show that the wheat j

has btoti frozen mid that the fi''da are
covei' d w ith frozen In lift; en
Kunsas rouiitiea tho p: wet for the
growing prsin is considei ed fntr to good,
whi:e Harper, Lion and Pawnee count ies
report the gr.idi look;; g badly. Nine
Wisconsin fount ies report the out ir ok as j

genei ully favorable.
j

The (Mrcuit Court at Indianapolis has
grinel th injnnn? ion ask-!- , r?trRin-ir- if

Liriiteiumt iisivt-rou- r Itober'fun
lr-?- i rtc'tir-i- as l'i trsi'l-'n- t pro tem. of tbe
Seuate, or lroni assuiuing ilie Cljuinuan-shi- p

of the joint SeuAtorial convenlion,
holdinz Ihnt he was not legally elected.
Tlic decision is Democratic victory.
The case will go to the Supreme Oourt,
and there is uot much doubt the decision
will be sustained. The point of the de-

cision is that there is no in the
Constitution of the S'ate whereby a
Lieutenant Governor can be elected at
any other time than when a Governor is
elected, that Is, once every four years ;
and inasmuch an the election waa not
constitutional, the proceedings could
not be that of a contested election, as
was provided for by the Constitution
and statutes. The Republicans were
much gratified by the action of the Cir-
cuit and Supreme Courts a couple of
weeks ago, on a kindred question. We
hope they are well satisfied now.

The spirit of Seventy-Si- x is rife In
the capitals of Indiana and New Jersey.
Not, the spirit of 1776. but the spirit of
1870, when the will of the people of the
United States was overthrown by a gi-
gantic fraud. In Indiana a member of
the legislature who received a majority
of the votes has been thrown out of his
seat because he held an incompatible
offlce, and the defeated candidate put in
nis place. J.ne elected candidate was
doubtless not eligible, but it was a fla-
grant fraud on the right of representa-
tion to give his seat to a candidate whom
the people had not elected. Similar
methods are to be used in New Jersey to
overthrow the lawful majority in order
that tha Republicans may maintain their
control of the Senate of the United
States. A political party may tempora-
rily protract its existence by such fraud-
ulent anl desperate expedients, but it
cannot avert Its doom. I'hila. Record.

The "New South" is stirring, tappiDg
veins of coal and. subteiranean laks of
petroleum in Texas, digging for iron ore
and coal in Mississippi, building rail-
roads in Georgia and factories in Ala-
bama, and urging Tennessee to develop
her wounderful mineral resources. The
American must work, and in the fresh
fields of labor offered below Mason and
J)i-xon,- ''Ee 11R "'s Ending at present the
rich?st rewards.

aa
A xf.iv Fardon Board comes in with

ttif t.pw fiwnrnnr liitK nna ovnonf
1. f ..iTl ...... - i , . . 1' T . . . 1 1

i. ni .uii-iioi i jn:uit-!iiii- L iruvs-nio- r

Davies, Secretary of the Commonwealth
Stone, who once served on it as Lieuten

; Attorney General K
and Secretary 'of Internal Af-

fairs Africa. Mr. Africa is the only
Democrat left in the SUte Departments
and he will retire in May to give place
to colonel Stewart who waa elected last
fall

She is spoken
and fine

fhe bad man
rhinks he should

no? br-- executed. 13ut fhe sheriff has in- -
rt!rnosp1 ami sav? dm wnriiiino-- ohii n.

I'Jace.

Tl- - nanlmons.
. n - It. DruK3ist. Rippna, Ind., testi- -
he" I can recommend Eiectric Bitters an
the very best remedy. Every sold
ha-- given relief in every case. One man
u,"k 8ix bottles, and was cured of Rlieuma--
tism of 10 years standina." Abrahaai Har
druggist. Belleville, Ohio, affirms. The
kd.t Rllinr rnaA T I j ,

v. 11 "'V x un tc cvci UHUUICU in
my 20 years experience, is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others have added their testi- -....muuy, so inai; ine veraict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure a II diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys and Blood. Only a half

dollar a bottle at E. James' dru rtore.

the people of the State. He has been
' Love plays srrange freaks somefimes,

the Governor or Pennsylvania, in all
' huf ihe Firangest freak, ncf to say mfai-tha- t

thof! words imply, and 'ho has ! "arion. comes from Chicaaro, where Missshown a breadth of mind and a couraze Mil-- Van Zand? wanls to marry Snies.
.

"-'-'- ii mai, nave wen as surnns- - f" conireninen anarcnisf.
' 1J' "VUU3 as mey were gratifvins a Jauy o: intelligence

n"ias!i-"- - o man has ever relin- - sibilifies and refined familv
Wished the office of Governor of I'enu- - I Hi" dors not believe Spies is
Bi-v;in- carrying With hirn mimfmr ' he is Teun utcA ai:l

ana
His

tne r
'tate, arr.?d

.ii..i!i

...XT" '

H,ni,
successors these men

.

-

been

t!:e

Lawrence

bottle

ES aSi if ?' r 1 mt.
T. J. (Jluve:iu., no was liaur. .i ii

jail jrI In Ilichii:.nl on Fiidny, protes'.eil
tits inr.oeeDce t tt,- at.

Ctr.rinDall will be on ',nndred years
old i:txt year, uml .he wants both natio-ia- l

ion li ceVSirate her eentennlal.
The principal ss o!ook in vhlagff

of Mumoka. Ill as ilesrropiJ by fire on
SiiD.iay iiiclii.liny tl e post( flicp aod ah the
mails.

William Ajjuew, a laborer, of Falmyra,
N. Y., murU-ie- ; Ins wife on January 3, and
slept oesirte lie! corpse for ten days until
discovered.

The oldest -- tirv'.viiiij holder of a diplo-
ma from Dastmontli is Abraham T. Lowe.
M. I)., of Bosion, who was born and
graduated in 1S17

Elizabeth HoUzman, aued 25 years, of
Philadelpnia, suicided by taking "Rough on
Bats" 0:1 Saturday last. Four months ao
she married l.er husband, wlio is 30 years
tier senior.

Ex Gov, Curtin has had an operation
pei formed ou Ins rignt eye, which had been
sigbtless for 20 years. The operation wa9
successful, and the Governor again has two
pood eyes.

Henry Sci lenhals, foreman of Henry
Krue Packing Co., St. Joseph, Missouri, use9
Dr. Thomas' EcleetrieOiI with his men for
sprains, cuts, bruises, cLapped bands tie.
It is the best.

A car loaded with eutton on the C., O.
& S. W. II. It., was destroyed by fire on
Monday at Pnriucah, Ky., and it was after-terwa- rd

found that four unknown tramps
had peiished iu it.

Squire Slokora, ot Christiana, Lancaster
county, presented each of his four children
with f'i.OOO. It was his golden wedding,
and lie turned the tables on the children who
gave tum a suprise party.

The Governor of Herat has been sum-
moned to Cabul to answer charges of secretly
favoring Russia and fomenting hatred
against England among the Afghani people.
If found guilty he will be sentenced to death.

The Internationa! Union of Bricklayers,
of Pittsburg, at the session on Friday, decid-
ed that they would contlnne to work nine
hours a day, ae in the past, and they would
uot combine with tho Koitits of Labor, as

Five r,M-!;e- d n en plundered a freight
train on the Panhandle Ro;xl, two miles west
we,t ot Pi(tM-t!- i late on Fiiday night The

im-- i nliake ium wei e seriously hurt
while trying to an- - -- t li e :olt eis, but they
ai! c neaped.

SeveiHi G"i inans ni England have re-

ceived telegtains iniui the Geituan Consulate
iu London n ijii'SlM i; ; In ni to bo prepared
to return Gerir.;i:'v at twenty-fou- r Iiouim'
fjo' re l lor iuly at their respect-- !

ivc nii:'tr.t v ! :.! jiiaiteis.
Ciuine tune since CLai.'es Andes struck

James Hill on the head with a beer e.!as
Hiil died on Monday Iroia the ilTecti of thi-- i

blow, and .A inlea, wl'o is the son of one of
weauhe d l uinets men of the town, is un

5 r surest chuiL-e- with n,anslaui;hter.
V. K- - Vor-- i urg, a law student in the of-

fice of Stone, of
Wanen, Pnd a gi.iduate of Yale, died in tho
Bradford city piison on last Thursday, from
tl i 1 fleets of a spree. lie was the nuly son
of a widaw, and was au heir to wealth.

A young couple went recently to a Lan-ca-l- er

mini.xter to set married, but tha man
had oecn Indulging io i iinor and betrayed it.

wr:eu he nnt-were-d "yes," whereupon the
minister refused to proceed with thecerenio
r.y, find fl.ry were ollii;d to go to
have the knet tied- -

.Udin ij. Sullivan and l'atsy CarcJiu"
fougbt six rounds at Minneapolis, Jlinn., on
Tuesday night with five and ounce
gloves. The fight was decid d a draw. The
manager explained that Sullivan broke a
bone in his light arm io the first round by
striking a stake.

On !ast Saturday evening William
Wrrr.l, nine year old son of William Wright,
blacksmith at Monongahela City, Fa., dis-

appeared suddenly ar.d mysteriously. lie
was last seen skating on ths river between
Jones' and Catsbnrg- - It is believed be was
drowned, as nothing has since been heard ol
him.

Miss Abertice ITcvener lived alone in a
farm house six miles from Syracuse, N. V.
On Wednesday a note fell due and she lacked
$14 of the sum necessary for payment. She
She set fire to her bouse and was burned to
death. She left this request : "1 want to
be buried with my cows and sboep that I
worked for and loved bo much."

Thomas Keene and bis wife, living near
Titnsviile, left their children at borne while
they we-i- t to a neighbor's. The children
found a flask of powd r, and threw Intra
Ere. In the explosion that followed all the
children were more or less injured, one
having Its eyesight entirely destroyed while
a second had one eye burned severely.

When the Philadelphia Reading Rood
passenger train arrived at Reading on last
Saturday, an aged lady who entered the
train at I'hiladelpliia. was found dead in her
eat, with her face against the window pane,

having been in that position from Manayunk.
She proved to be Mrs. Martha Lukens, of
Shamokin, aged 75 years. Death was due to
heart disease- -

General W. B. Hazen, chief signal of-

ficer, United States Army, died at Wash-
ington, D. C. , Sunday evening last of kidney
affection, aged fifty-seve- years. As an of-
ficer of the line General llazen irad-- j a eood
record, both before and during the late war,
and in the position of which he was the In-

cumbent at the time of his d ath he bad
achieved distinction as a scientist.

A dispatch from Toint Tleasant, W. Va.,
says : About three years ago In tho south-
ern part of this county, John Letcher, wti
shot and killed by Nelse Horden in a niar
rel about a fence. Letcher's sor, At-ner- ,

then twelve years old, told his mother
that when ho got big enough be was going
to kill Eorden. On Saturday Borden's dead
body was found in a clomp of brush with a
bullet hole through his bead. Yount, Letch-
er was on the same day hunting In tbe woods
in which Ilorden's body was found.

"dyspepsia"!
Is a danirert iifi an well ms dif;trifii.t crmiTiKint. If
rHiifart'i. it tTidM l;y iniuainK nutrition, ancl
!rvMnuir th t.ne of tha oyrtiom, to prepare the wjr
f'-- Rj'im i

BlHsm mm i

xblfirc 'i

1- 1- ii

KLT KoeaiTXR, the honon-- i
ITocp

mending it hiaDlr.
'"vnr,""r- ?d very atretimhenina;"

rnonv w the efticacy of Brown'a Iron BiUera ftalypepsia. and m a tomo "
Oenuine has above Trade Mark and rrml im I

BttO W N tlliillCAi, C.. UALTiMUKt. Ml. I

I&ALftFtlA.
" If people cx-ul- 'l only know

what a splendid medicine J

Simmons Liver Regulator is j

there would be many a phy )

f without a patient, and I

many an interminable doctor
bill saved. I consider it infal- -
lible in malarial infection.
I had for many 3'ears lieen
a perfect physical wreck
from a combination of com-
plaints, all the outgrowth
of malaria in my system,
and even under the skillful
hand of Dr. J. P. Jones, of
this city, I had despaired of
ever being a well woman
again. Simmons Liver R.eg-ulat- or

was recommended to
I tried it ; it helped

int., and it is the only thing
that ever did rae any good.
I jK?rsevered in its use, and
I am now in perfect health.
I know the medicine cured
me, and I alwav keep it as
a reliable 'standby' in my
family.'" Ilop'y,
Mrs. i; 1.,ca-7iJr,,A2e-

MISS ROSE CLEVELAND'S
Sister ol the President.

New StoryJnJanuary Godey.

GODEYS1

LADIES' BOOK
KOI; 18X7

Sum pi eoi'V 15 rents.

$2.00 A YEAR
Al.WATS IX AHVANCB.

liciiutittt! iirotiitaras to every f.1'1- - rej-.--

I KliAiS Tt fl.UU.S.

I c..-- i

k - ... 4 M
... 7.75

IVr i t :T t ro.rt : ii "i ml rem; t ' la riev r 'n
1.1 !f.i s.Mi-i-l- " iiich wiii ive iou lull
loriii n.
(iitPKY'S. at the j ro'cin tune, is fl.lmltt.-.- l tiy

rtii-- i if-- to m.erkT e my
v.i: o n Atm-ri-'a- . ltrtvii! tiie arealet vari-:t- y

I r: ai-i.- .3 r .

:'i '.iter-ir- a;,. : Srl:is, .
as .rt si .ri". :i!r--l--.-- , Pim-- b. ''

Ainn.-'- I .:p h)i in I tr r f r- .vii- vili 'nli .
u-- c to UniK-- j ire- - .1 V. I'r-h- r; , ll- - Kinily
Hn'"!. .ln. Willi.ui Miller Hiuler,
Krn'iy J.-'- , ;t l

ri;.! r In -- vor; Ti'-i- i uf ul- -

ir-- i.y me.tl k:i"r. ;. I f.r.utnc'Ml iiv tho
Il.TWrw'. .,r:M.,.(.,- - Jr, ri.;-M- j rt H ll tO- -

?v' li!-l- . ii. lii rli ii:oil.---e

anil i in dr.---- :i..;iie:f r'l tli'-- uio.t
l'.i 'r ir- - :.o. ol 'ft inu-iitu-

tur--- i.! in ;; .u.r: t:u-- lifir.n
n:!nv'-- r tr ah iiH'ri-rr- . - very munTli,
a:i ri-.- ii-p ;'."ire i.n., , c vrrniK the

irl-----

I'thcii-.!- ! vlh:r? .iji'.ri i ili-nr

j Ji ri - . an-- t ina-.l- nvor ly
tli-- - t .TI, If V-- .

I i liiii'i tr.f H li'-i- t Ii.ht ownic
hi.ii.-i;i:-- ,.- - k- fi tt,e iiili.-.ir-

with ecnnmy a nil skill.
'Hhlll.: .X.j .af Hume and Atiroal, Jt;ll;htevery IjiOy"- - lie;iri.

'I lie I'l.lor I anil !;i:irk Wort Ke.-ign-s urive all
the mwrsL niens I .r ljn-- mrk.

I'hc ! ii.uk-n- lie? pes nrc under the control ol
an cxpcri-.lu-e.- i l'tiieUeeter.

The Ar--l- i .T"t ur.t l p ir! iri.int is of
utility, car- ;ni l einir ivcn with each

I.T H HAISEKS' I'KE'.IH MS.
tliiHICV'S lift nrrante-- l to ifive eleiinnt Silver

Pl-- i re! Wnre if sun-rii-r makers ns iretnlums.
the v;t !iio of whirh In insuinrrs reaches over
$"J.s fur iitio jTP'uitii. Si-r-- l l- Io- - sample eipv
whire wl I ri. main liliiTr.itei1 I'retnlnmS with lull
jia'tii-u- l r nl terms.

UOPKV.S I.AHVS BOOK.
rhll.iilelpliia Ha.

7ji Clnh i ith this paper, Oodey's and the
Freeman. Price, f 3 00 which jiovW be fen to
the ojlice of ihis yijivr.

Jennie Jnne's'Socicty Letters in Godey'

Lady's Boot

Blaitsville, Pa., Ladies' Seminary.
Reautl'ul troni 1, comaio.Iinus ulldlnir heat-

ed hy stenm. he.ithrul locntti.n, thoroun h Instrae-tion- .
Kluht teacher. Kurnlshe.l roam,

tiiM-i- l, an-- tuition In reitnlar coursa

C200 PER YEAR.
Sipei lv:;!i nircs In Art an.l Mnsle TMrrr-tli- h

r ,r .i S (ith, lssf. Kr 4 'atntoiciic.
apply lisv. T. K. EWIM), D.H.,July .3. 1. Principal.

ATA
1

EL CRKAM RATAT
Is Tint ci lifpit'd, tnwJT orprnrdcr. Applied
into nostril j- - quu ahtorUd. It clean-
the heod. A Ibiyn in ILnU Via
tort. Rettortx thezrmv oftte nnd ttrlL6D e n's at I u.j , ...; l, mail, 60 eroftt
ELY BROTHERS, Irnists,Ows-o,SY- .

The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, most entertainine. low price

ir'r'A fam.ly raapaine in the world'f;5 c PT ,C?r' wuh rremiumbeautifullv printed ineach number, filled with short stone, sketchtravels, adventures, bright ar.d brief sti. ntilicand literary articles, by distingutsiied Americanand foreign writers, su.:h as Ju;,aa Hawthorne,Harriet Prescott Spoflard, (reorRe Farson
Louise Chandler Mo-ilo- J Mac-dona- ldOxley, Elia Wh.-ele- r Wilcox H H.Boyesen, Catherine Owen. Rev R. UrherNewton, A lphonse Daudet. Paul Ilrve. fountTolstoi, Th. Dov.oivsky. William Westalt andmany others. Also enter-.unin- J I ' I' M I.Kand invaluaNe II 4t I l: 1 1 4) L It derailments.Oneor mure illustrated article-- ; and several full-pa-

engravings in every numner.
A Shannon Letter and

Bill File or a Shannon
Sheet-Musi- c Binder

Frte to every
Subscriber.

These premium sr'l
everywhere for $2.2 5
ench. The File is the most

t in: ever invent-
ed tir the preservat-.i- and

n
ancl prrordmt: t ) date)

ol ail letters, bills, etc.
Any paper can be referred
to. taken out and put back
without disturbing the
others. With the Hinder
one can insert or take out
any piece ot music without
disturbing any other sheet.

lrt SAM 1'1-- COPY at NEWS STAND or
tend 40 enls to publishers.

A3Z3T3 WatflSS. BI3 C3UU:SS:S!7S FAIT.

Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

I

HL Li
ITiACTl'WL

-- ANJ DKALKR IN- -

Watches, Clocks,
J E W E I .It Y ,

SilverwareMnsical Instruments

AND

Optical OoodG.

Sole Agent
-- FUR THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHR8.

Columbia and Fredonia "Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELKCTfOX of ALL 'KIND
of JEWELRY always on hand.

My line of Jewelry is unsurpassed.
Couie and pee for yourself before purchas-
ing elswhere.

Z& A III" WORK GUARANTEED J

CARL RIVINIUS.
Ebfnsburu. .jv. 11, iss.v-t- f.

Host
S iTTil,aTii

fi.r small prime 33 rnHbrr.40 rrslrx S
In rl. tt BT. : 4b 7li mnA hS vr 1 lif Ktrnnmt thnnflfir
I' ri-r t tveurmrr pmraTify-- l aD'l tho oii't abtolatrlr
WJIZZ T7 t T T A TJTl ;IIrrr.SirtlDB and Tar.' . . A'AA'JAJAXXiA Cp Hirtm,
r-- h buuihib. uui.iirv. ani rii'M-iitti- naiiri-a-

fnarti'fn ilitfi-- nt 9yl.-s- . prui rn.m tls.ou
MARLIri FIRE ARMS CO.,

' ftor OfTy . hai n ra'!T jtu fir--- t bm'1

ve atways c4:urato aua rr;ia!i.

EtaiDu Fire Insurance Agency

rr. w. oick,
Genera! Insurance Agent,

EI!i:..sitUliGt PA.

R, L JOH.S;o, 5. J. BLl'K, A. W. BUK.

Joliislon7 Iuck it Co.,

o

Money Received on Depsit,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME UEPuSlTS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ALL ACl CSS 1 151. H PolMS.

DRAFTS on the Principal Uitie
RmiKlit ami NII mid

General Ensicess Tracsactcfl.
A ceo r. TS SOL I C I Tt.n.

A. W. RUCK, Cashier.
tl endh-jrif- . April . is4.-t- r.

Policies written at short notice tn the

OLD RELIA3LE "ETNA"
And other I irsl lias rompnn Ie.
T. W. DICK,

UE5iT l'OK TIIE

FIRC INSURANCE C03IY.
COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794:.
Ehensnnnt, Jaiy m. 1883.

Hn. MYERS.
ATTUKNEV-AT-LA- W,

EBintrm, Fa.
"Offlce in C'ollonde Kow. on Centre tret.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Ebikhbfiw, Pa.
OfBce on Centre street, nt. r lii.n

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-ot-Lia- w,

4)Blco Armorr Building, opp.onrt Hoose.

sW1THI5 C. SH0KT1.1IK.I1S ACADF.SV,

IoB Ilea aad Boy. Media,: reoii
12 miles troai Phlladelvhla. FiTed prlceeovers

every exjien se, even books, fco. ISo extra chare-e-
No incidental expenses No examlnattr.n tor a.
mission. Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
an.l all (rrdutes. Sneoial oiiportunities for apt
sto-lent- i advance ra pidly. Special drill Inrdull and backward tniys. ,atrons or studentstnay select any studies or choose the reirnlar'Knirllsh. Setentihc, Hiislrns, 4 h'S'-ic- or 4"lvil Kni.neerinir course. Students fitted at Media Acad-em- y

are now In Harvard. Yale. I'rlnceton and tenother 4'olleite and Polvte?hnin SrhnnN lo (U-
ndents sent to college In 1SP., 15 in IS1.4. 10 in
10 In 1S3. A irradaatinK elas In the commercialdepartment every year. A Fhvsjcal and fhem-Ic- a

Iahoratory, tlymnasium and Hall OroundI.VjOvoIs. added to the Library 1n lS3. Mediahas feven ehurcheg an I a temperance charterwhich prohibit the sale ol all Intuxicatinicdrtnkg. For nw lllnstrated ctrrnlar a ltir-- s thePrincipal and Proprietor. S WITH I N.4' SHUKT-1JIK1-

A. .M., (Harvard Graduate) Media, Fa.

NATURE'S hllll Bl.K KF1IID
For Sirk Stoma, h.

CURE FOB For Torpid l.iver.
ni 110ns llrailarhe.

CONSTIPATION ("fltiTes,
Tarraat'a KfTrrvcarent

Hlf?-.j- A rriMit .
Tt is e. rtain in ft? !!f-t.

It !f sentlc in its aetir n.
It is palateaMe to theti;e. Ft cm relied
uj 11 to cure, and It rnre?

i. wivli-ii- n.. by outrair-lii.:-
nature. lo r.ot mko

violent puriratives ycuir-selve- s

or allow your chil-
dren to take them, always

Sick-Headach- y. ne this eleicant
jireparatlon.

phar-
maceutical

AND which has been lor mure
than ("rty yt-ir- a put-Il-

DYSPEPSIA. rvtryrhcre.
Sold ty di ugytstt

i-- s-

j i 2 Yi 3

23 YEARS
Tic Greatest Mediral Tritirpix cftbAgt!

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LSVER.
r.n.sa ofapprtit, Cwel coitirt, ftkaftn In
(ho bend, with n 4ul trrsailna In Ike

pnrf. Pain under the ahoalder-- I
ulli a aifter eating, sslih n dia-- i-

to exertloD of body or mind.
-- iinbtiitynf temper. Low trirtta, svli

- t rlinvof negictedlinvlnc aomo duty.
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COMSTIPATICN.
k r i T'f i f.I.S sre ;3periiliy adapted

. r- s Olio- - tloao PtXects Btich a,
. f:- i

:, jTirrevxr tir A t ii'tiie.anj ra.ise the: Trlir 011 Plr.ti.iii tlin lu mimhril, an-- t I y ih- - ir 'T 011 ir. Action on
PlitritiTfOrcani.TtFicnlMntooUiTSppi.- - 41 !W nrrsy ... .
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f i.ovsr rti.sC". bv a oincrle e.ppli'wtion ol

iTK. it ua rural color, ftoti
ti .Hold ty lrug;giato, or

n .t bTetprestoii reev'.ptof 91.
OfTicd,4 Murray Stu, Nw York.
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Agents Wanted Everywhere.

ELEGANT PORlRAiTSI
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StTFRANCIS" college,
LOltE'lTO.PA,

IN CHAH:E OF

FRANXISCAX BROTH El IS.

Board .and Tuition
for the Scholastic Year, 200.

March iWth. 1S'.. tl.

( IIEAPEST BdBIJtT. Prlee-- Rrrael
HOLMAN'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES !
I ver 2.1100 paes. Hiutrc!r4 . A'ti wantedfircular. free K. S. llolratn JL to , Ib lla

"T A XTT.n Indies and nentlemea in eltv w
to take ll(ht work at tti:r ow

home. n toj 94 a day can be easllv made;
work sent by mall : no canvat-jint:- . Kr hava
iiood demand tor our work and tumlsri fteidvirra-ploymcr- t.

AddreM. with stamti. (ROW!M'F" 4llPASf. 2 Vine M., t larla.all. Obi.
AHI F.N WANTF.n To work Tor atL their own home. 37 and glO'perwcakcan be easily made : no can vapsin : fascln-atm- ir
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